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DATE OF TRACKill
lina vs. Mississippi A. and M.

9p. m. Georgia Tech vs. Clemson.
, Washington and Lee. Louisiana
State, Mississippi University, Mary

Be Most lisii ft
Annual Intramural Track and

Field Carnival is Carded for ;
The Tin Can Tomorrow Night

1EET CHANGED
land, North Carolina State, TennesMeet o Season see, Clemson and Georgia Tech com
prise the first bracket.First Annual Track and Field

Carnival Will Be" Held
Here Saturday.

Carolina drapplin Ssiiad Everybody Eligible Except Var-
sity Letter Men; Large Num-

ber of Entries
COLLEGE BOXERSCaptain Gene Thompson and

Peyton Abbott Depended Up-

on to Bring Home Victories.

CAROLINA COURT

TEAM POINTS FOR

SOUTHERN TITLE

Ashmore's Charges Leave for
Southern Tournament

Friday.

FROM ALL SOUTH

ENTERTOURNEY

On account of the enthusiastic re-
ception given the announcement of
the first annual Mid-Wint- er Indoor
Track Carnival, University of North
Carolina athletic authorities decided
today to change the date of the meet
from Friday, March 1, to Saturday
night, March 2, to suit the conveni-
ence of the competing institutions, a
number of-who- have indicated their
preference for the Saturday date.

It is to be an open invitation meet,

Georgia, Auburn, Kentucky, Tu-

lane, Alabama, Duke, North Carolina
and Mississippi A. and M. are the
second bracket eight.

In the first . bracket, the winner
of the Washington and Lee-Louisia- na

State game will meet the Maryland-Mississip- pi

contest surviviors in ' the
secdnd round while the winner of the
North Carolina State-- Tennessee game
will play the Clemson-Georg- ia Tech
winner.

The two teams triumphing in that
brush will play for the right to par-
ticipate in the, finale.

Woolen Expert Is
At Book "X" Now

Tar Heels Are Strong Favorites
To Win Southern Con-- ;

ference Title.

The annual intermural track car-
nival will be held in . the Tin Can to-

morrow nighty February 27, beginning
at 7:00 o'clock. This meet, ordinarily
an indoor affair, was held in the open
last season, but this year the weather
agaii forces the track and field men
indoors. Letters have already been
sent to the individual fraternity and
dormitory managers, urging them to
put a full-streng- th team on the field.
Preparations have been made in the
University's gigantic indoor athletic
garden to accomodate all comers, so
a large number of participants are
expected. ; ,

Everyone but varsity letter men is
eligible for the meet. All freshmen
and non letter-winnin- g varsity men

With the state championship . al
ready in the bag, the University of with events for varsity, freshman,

and - high and preparatory school
teams. The, meet will start at 6:45
o'clock, s s

Already Coaches R. A. Fetzer and

North Carolina boxers now turn their
attention to the annual Southern Con-

ference tournament which will take
place next. Friday and Saturday at

(Special to the Tar Heel)
Atlanta, February 25 Atlanta's

annual southern, conference basket-
ball tournament opens Friday. 'Six-
teen select teams of conference cagers
will meet in the titular games, with
a half dozen or more rating an even
chance for the year's honors in Dixie.

Meeting on Sunday, the conference
basketball committee, paired the teams
with only Virginia, Sewanee, Florida,
V. P. I., Vanderbilt, V. M. I., and
South Carolina missing from the com-
petitive list..

the University of Virginia.
The Tar Heels : will , defend their

conference championship in the meet
this week against a strong array of

who have a covetous eye glued on a
permanent berth either with the fresh
man or varsity team should be out for
the meet. Freshman and varsity North Carolina meets Mississippi

southern ring teams. " With Clemson,
Florida, Georgia, Virginia, - V.P.I.,
Duke, and North , Carolina already
entered in the tournament, and Wash-
ington and Eee, Tulane, and Virginia
Military .Institute all likely to send

coaches will have a watchful eye peel-
ed for likely material for the teams
this year, as the-- track s team was

That our local retailers are pro-
gressive there is no doubt. The most
recent , illustration on the part of
stores to serve their trade and this
community to the utmost is given
by the Book Exchange. Announce-
ment is made that this institution
has, by special arrangement with the
Kahn Tailoring Company of Indian-
apolis, secured the services of one
of their woolen and style experts.,

This gentleman we understand is
to give a tailoring exhibit at the
Book Exchange. Domestic and im-
ported Kahn woolens are to be shown
and authoritative style information
is to be given to all those who seek
it. The event is part of a huge na-
tional program sponsored by Kahn
Tailoring Company, in order to make
men and young men better acquainted
with the worth of custom tailored
clothes, and to advise them as to cor-
rect styles and what woolens and
colors they should select in order to
!, 4.1 j rpi i i .li

thoroughly devastated by graduations

A. and M. in the first round of tour-
nament play. The Aggies have pre-
viously won the southern title at At-

lanta, and are expected to present a
fast aggregation this year.- - Their
record for this season, however, does
not seem so auspicious, with 8 losses
in13 starts with conference teams.

teams, , the meet promises to be the
greatest competition between college

last season. This will be a great op-

portunity for track and field hope-

fuls to gain the eye of the coaches.

The Carolina and Duke wrestling
teams were getting their final in-

structions today in preparation for
the state title ' meet in Durham . to-

night. The ma'tches will be held in the
Duke gymnasium.: ! -

The meet will not only decide the
state title, but will have a tremendous
bearing on the southern conference
championship race. Both 'Duke and
Carolina have defeated all other con-

ference teams to date, including
V. P. I., thrice conference champs.
Carolina' is also to meet V."M. I. here
next Saturday night.. Should the Tar
Heels' def eatboth the Blue Devils and
Cadets their claim to the southern
conference title will be undisputed.

Interest centers around the heavy-
weight scrap, but both teams will
ent strong contenders in the lighter
.weights. ',. ' .,- -

The Tar Heels are banking on Clyde
McKinney, 250 pound sophomore, to
give Captain Okie Jones a merry
time in the unlimited bout, but
Coaches . Quinlan and Motsinger
realize that victories must be won in
other bouts to clinch the meet.

The tiny Stallings, sophomore 115
pound star of the Tar Heels, draws a
tough assignment in' the opening bout.
He meets Applewhite, Duke's lightest
mat star, who has dropped only two
tough bouts in two seasons. Stall-

ings' only defeat this' season was on
a time decision to Pryor, Virginia
bantam star .

Bill Woodard, 135 pound speed de-

mon, is another Tar Heel who draws
a tou,gh bout. He meets Ralph Starn-e- s,

undefeated in Blue Devil meets for
two full seasons. Woodard has not
lost a bout this year, chalking up
wins over several hitherto undefeated
stars. He recently defeated Captain
Graves, "Virginia Cavalier, who had
not lost in three seasons.

In addition to these three sopho-

mores carded for feature - bouts, the
Tar Heels will present a pair of vet-

eran favorites, doped to win. Captain

boxers in the, entire United States
this year. - Everyone will have a chance in the

events, and anyone may come throughThe Tar Heels ; boasting wins over
University of Mississippi, the desuch teams as Virginia, V.M.I., V.P.I.,

fending champions, will be called upto victory. Fully' half of the varsity
track and field men come up from theFlorida; Washington and Lee, arid

last of all, Duke, which has one of on to defend its crown in the first
game of the meet, the Oxford aggreIntramural, ranks each season.

the best teams in the South, are easily
the favorites to win the tournament.
However Coaches Quinlan and Butler
are sending their protegees against
the best that has ever been seen ip
the South when they enter the annual
mix-u- p next Friday and Saturday.

There are eight events listed for
the meet. These include a sixty-yar- d

dash, sixty-yar-d low hurdles, 440-ya- rd

run, 880-ya- rd run an eight-ma-n shut-
tle relay, and a four-ma- n shuttle re-
lay, while the field men will get their
chance in the shot put and high jump.

Sigma Phi Sigma carried off the
individual unit honors last year, fea-

turing a one-ma- n track team in the
person of the sensational Johnny Fort,
who later starred in the broad jump
and low hurdles with the varsity.
New Dorms won the dormitory honors.

gation being pitted against the Uni-
versity of Maryland.

Opening day pairing and the time
of games :

1 p. m. Mississippi University vs.
Maryland.

2 p.vm. Kentucky vs. Tulane.'
3 p. m. Washington and Lee vs.

Louisiana State.
4 p. m. North Carolina State vs.

Tennessee. N V

. 5 p. m. Alabama vs. Duke.
' 7 p. m. Georgia vs. Auburn:

- 8 p. m.. University of North Caro

A great deal depends on the show--
i i i
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and do express the individuality and
personality of their owners is an es-

tablished fact.
The manager of the Book Ex-

change is on record as having said
that in all his experience he has
never before been privileged to pre-
sent through the courtesies of the
Kahn Tailoring Company, such an un-
usual display of woolens and offer
such a splendid service to the men
of this town. '

The tailoring exhibit will be held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 25, 26 and 27. Adv. Reader.

ing oi sucn sopnomore stars as
Vaughn, Sheffield, Goodridge, Davis,
and Warren. Of course the veterans,
Captain Brown and Allen, are ex

Dale Hanson, in charge of track ac-

tivities at - the University, have, re-

ceived tentative entries from mem-be- rs

of the State's Big Five and a
number of institutions in the South
Atlantic states.'

The meet will be divided intp three
sections, the first devoted to, varsity
events, the second to freshman events,
and the third to inter-scholast- ic

events. All events will be run ac-

cording to the rules laid down by the
National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion for the government of indoor
meets.

The varsity events, ten in number,
will include a 60-ya- rd dash, a 60-ya- rd

high hurdles, a 440-ya- rd dash, an
880-yar- d run, a mile run, a two-mile

run, a one-mil- e' relay, the pole vault,
the high jump, and the shot put.
The freshman program will include
the 60-ya- rd dash, the 60-yar- cf high
hurdles, a one-mi- le run and a one-mi- le

relay. . The special inter-scholast- ic

events are to be the 60-ya- rd dash,
the 60-ya- rd low hurdles,' an 880-yar- d

run, a half-mil-e sprint relay, a run-

ning high jump, , and shot put. The
last two events were added to the
program at the request of a number
of schools in this division.

The inter-scholast- ic events will be
open to both high schools and pre-

paratory schools.

There will be a special 500-ya- rd

novice race which will be open to
any athlete who has not won a race
in college competition. It will now,
however, count in the scoring in any
division.

An effort is being made to induce
Galen Elliott, former University star
distance runner, who recently com-

peted in the Milrose games, to come
to Chapel Hill tp compete in a fea-

ture race against selected opposition.

The University has excellent ac-

commodations for the meet in the
huge Tin Can here. The track pro-

vides for only ten laps to the mile
for the track events, and the field
events will be run off in specially con-

structed sawdust pits, giving almost
the same conditions for the pole
vault and high jump that would pre-

vail
'outdoors.

Entry blanks may be secured from
the University's Athletic Director.

pected to raise a lot of racktt in the
meet just as they have done in the
past. Brown was the conference
middleweight champion last year and
he stands a good chance to retain
the title again this year,." Evan
Vaughn, "Carolina bantam, with, a
win over Ted Miller, Florida fighter

Gene Thompson , and Peyton Abbott who won the bantam championship
last "year, will put in a strong "claimwill handle the 125 pound and 145

pound berths.
The complete Tar Heel lineup due

to start the meet 'will'.' likely include

for the title in that division this
year. In the last few meets Sheffield
has shown a wicked punch which has
landed with disastrous effect on, his
opponents, and together with Good-

ridge should make a good showing at

Stallings, 115 pounds; Capt. Thomp
son, 125 pounds; Woodard, 135
pounds; Abbott, 145 pounds; Moore,
155 pounds; Cowpery 165 pounds;
Fergurson.or Stone, 175 pounds; and
McKinney, heavyweight. '...-.-

the Tournament. .

The annual tournament was first
held in 1927. The University of Vir-

ginia won the first title and the Tar
Heels the second. This year the num-

ber of teams competing will be
doubled and the meet promises to be
a great success. College boxing is
growing ",in popularity by leaps and

Rifle Team Shoots
New York StpckX

And Narist College

bounds. Evidence of this growth can
' The Carolina rifle team held it
first match of the year Friday night
in the gallery under Memorial hall.
The match was a double one and

be. seen as the number of teams in
the South has grown from two in
1922 until at present there are around
a .score of college boxing teams'. -

Narist College of Atlanta, Georgia,
and the New York Stock Exchange
were shot against. These matches are
held under the regulations of the
National Rifle Association and are DURHAM AUDITORIUM MARCH 5

MATINEE AND NITEsubject to any rulings that the Asso
ciation may pass.

The matches held last Friday night
were telegraphic matches and the re
suits of the other teams have not been
wired to the manager and the outcome
is not yet known. The team here shot
exceptionally well and it is p6ssible
that it will score a victory because a
higher score was turned in to the
N. R. A. offices than any other one
score turned in all last year. . Ap
parently the team has improved since
last year. .

The following schedule of matches
has been made for the team: v '

Week beginning Feb. 23 Sacra-
mento Junior College,' Atlanta, Ga.,

t f

PARDON OUR MAIDENLY RETICENCE, BU-T-

and The New York Stock Exchange.
Week beginning March

land Tech, N. C. State Freshmen vs.
U. N. C. Frosh, and N. C. State (pend-

ing).
Week beginning March 9 Law-ranc- e

College, Appleton, Wi., and
University of Southern: California.

Week beginning March , 16 Uni-

versity of Cincinnati. - ; ",:
Manager Miles is now negotiating

with several more rifle teams but no
definite dates have been arranged.

Miss Batts' Stolen
Cr Is Recovered

Miss Katherine Baits, East Rose-

mary Street, had the misfortune to
have her Chevrolet coupe" stolen Mon-

day night. The thief, however,
abandoned the car at Carrboro, where
it was recovered Tuesday, i

y - - - - - j..aA
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SL"The Queen of All Musical Comedies." N. Y. Times
Now On Tour after 2 Years in New York

In choosing a cigarette, we doubt that you will allow yourself to get

all hot and bothered. Indubitably you know, what melloiv mildness

you want in a smoke. Suffice it for us to say we think Camel has just

that. Filter Camel's cool fragrance through your smoke-channe- l, ancl

see how it clicks. After all, nothing takes the place of pleasure.
"' ' "

1929

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM- , N, C.

sj . -
JlMain Floor $3.00 and $2.50, Balcony $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 4

. MATT, ORDERS NOW
lO' PUBLIC SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY A. M. QJ


